
Virtual VisitsHelp our planet
(less travel)

Spend less
money

“She was a pro at

engaging my groups of

2nd, 3rd, and 4th graders.

It was clear she was used

to working with kids

that age.”

I’m a former teacher turned children’s author. I’ve written more than
135 books, mostly nonfiction and poetry. Since 2008, I’ve visited more
than 150 schools and libraries, sharing my excitement about reading

and writing with thousands of students!

“Laura’s teaching skills,

genuine personality, and talent

as an author are the perfect

combination for engaging

writers of all ages and

abilities.”

“Laura's energy and enthusiasmfor words is contagious. Thekids in our program wereinspired to write poetry likenever before.”

Avoid
weather/illness
cancellations

Access recordings
for absent students

Connect with
creators ANYwhere!

Join from your
classrooms

See the props
up close

Laura Purdie SalasLaura Purdie Salas
VIRTUAL AUTHOR VISITSVIRTUAL AUTHOR VISITS

Celebrating science, poetry, and wonder
with young readers and writers

In-person author visits are fabulous, but they’re not always an option.
Virtual visits can be a great alternative, and they have lots of advantages, too.

Laura's visits
include:

3 sessions (K-1, 2-3, 4-5) 

A signed book from Laura

Personalized “Can’t wait to meet you!” video 

A tech prep sheet 

An exciting virtual visit day

Follow-up resources

Access to recordings 

Book sales (optional)

author - poet - speakerauthor - poet - speaker

— Kim Johnson, Media Specialist,

Stewart Elementary

Learn more about me, my books, and
my author visits—and get in touch!—at

laurasalas.com/authorvisits

- Sarah Mackenzie,Read-Aloud Revival, VIRTUAL VISIT

– Dianna Jo Crawford, Media Specialist,

Lebanon Junction Elementary,

virtual visit



    Kirkus      Publishers Weekly
- Nerdy Award for Poetry

- Charlotte Zolotow
Highly Commended title

- Minnesota Book Award Finalist
- Bill Martin, Jr. 

Picture Book Award Finalist

 BOOKLIST       KIRKUS 
- Parents Magazine Best Kids’

Books of the Year 

of the Year 
- Horn Book Top Ten Books

for Summer Reading 
- NCTE Poetry Notable 

- Kirkus Best Picture Books

for Nature Writing

of the Year

- Riverby Award

- Bank Street’s Best
Children’s Books

- Junior Library
Guild selection

- New York Public Library’s
Best BookS List 

- NCTE Poetry Notable 

I’m                                                                            I help
educators meet standards, and I help students embrace

the joy and                                     and writing.

                                             Interactive reading; my writing journey; my writing and
revision process; movement (younger grades); writing a group poem; and Q&A. 
Most sessions include:

Poetry Time (Lion of the Sky & more)
Loons, Life Cycles, & Adaptations                         
(Secrets of the Loon/Finding Family)
Friendship & School (Clover Kitty Goes to Kittygarten) 
Wild Weather (Zap! Clap! Boom! & Puddle Song)
We All Belong (We Belong/Meet My Family) 
Rocks Rock (A Rock Can Be…) 
Ready for Winter? (Snack, Snooze, Skedaddle)
You Are a Creator (If You Want to Knit Some Mittens)
Good Night!                                                                      
(If You Were the Moon/In the Middle of the Night)
BookSpeak! (stories behind the poems)
Snowman – Cold = Puddle (a poetry writing workshop)
Ask a Writer Anything (a Q&A session)

Selected Programs

Selected BooksSelected Books

Have a favorite book or topic? I’ll customize a session for you!

enthusiastic, encouraging, and kind. 

power of reading


